Frank C. Clemons III
April 16, 2019

Frank C. Clemons III, 75, passed away April 16, 2019 at Hospice of Northwest Ohio in
Toledo. Born in Toledo, he was a lifelong member of Warren AME Church. He attended
Scott High School, running track and playing football. He retired after 43 years with BP
Husky Refinery where he was a heavy machine equipment operator.
Frank was preceded in death by his son Marc Clemons and both parents Frank and
Hortense Clemons.
He is survived by wife Shirley Clemons, children Frank C. Clemons IV, Tammy (Melvin)
Fields, Charles (Edith) Clemons, Tianna (Enoch) Imoh, stepson Elgin (Sarah) Hudson Jr.,
brother Edward (Denise) Clemons, sister Fatino (Clyde Sr.) Kincaide, 11 grandchildren
and many other relatives and friends.
Visitation will be Friday 4-6:00 p.m. Dale-Riggs Funeral Home Chapel, family hour
Saturday 10:00 a.m. followed by funeral services at 11:00 a.m. Warren AME Church, Rev.
Dr. Otis Gordon officiant, entombment Ottawa Hills Memorial Park Cemetery.
www.dalefh.com

Comments

“

Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant was purchased for the family of Frank C. Clemons
III.

April 26 at 07:45 AM

“

I grew up in the same neighborhood as Frank and Tino! We never called her Fatino,
it was always Tino! My favorite memory of Frank is, I did something that really irked
Frank once when we were kids! I immediately jumped on my bike and got away from
him going back to my house as fast as I could go! All of a sudden Frank was keeping
up with me and it shocked me so bad, because I never knew he could run that fast!
Anyway I gave up and stopped and we both fell out laughing so hard! I knew never to
get him angry again! Rest In Peace my Brother!!

Philip Boles - April 25 at 12:19 PM

“

“

Love it! Haha
Tianna Clemons - April 25 at 11:12 PM

May your heart find comfort knowing that your loved one is at home withe Lord Love
Gwendolyn E.March Jones &Family

gemgjones@gmail.com - April 24 at 10:59 AM

“

Rest peacefully Mr. Frank.

Keyahna Shanell - April 24 at 02:04 AM

“

Love you grandpa. I know your in Heaven with Mark, Shonte, and Melody. They are
getting to see what a great father and grandfather you are. I know you guys are
helping prepare a place for the rest of us! God is good, I know this is not good bye it
see ya soon!(this world is not long at all we will all be there shortly!!!) Love you kiss

Gaga and papa for me get the kids some heavenly ice cream, and save me some!!!
latrice - April 24 at 01:10 AM

“
“

May God of Peace be with you'll and comfort your heart in your time of need.God Bless all
Denise Dickerson - April 24 at 09:51 PM

Praying for my family that they have a safe trip there and back sorry I can't be with you all
be out of town give my love to the family RIH my cousin Frank Clemons
Marilyn Goree - April 24 at 10:51 PM

“

Always your little girl..

Tianna Clemons - April 24 at 12:08 AM

“

“

These pictures are amazing!!!
latrice - April 24 at 01:10 AM

To the best father ever, I love you more than words can say. 31 years wasn’t enough
for me, but we made the best of every great year. Thank you so much for being my
rock, my protector, my safe place , and everything a girl could ask for in a dad. I
know it’s not “goodbye” but more like a “see you later”...May you rest peacefully with
our Heavenly Father. I love you daddy...
Your baby girl,
Tee Tee

Tianna Clemons - April 24 at 12:06 AM

“

I never met Mr. Frank, but I felt as though I knew him through his daughter Tianna. I even
claimed him as my dad. This man was the epitome of what a man should be. I know he's
resting well knowing what an outstanding job he did with Tianna. He set the bar pretty high.
Good job Mr. Frank!!!
Latavia - April 24 at 12:25 AM

“

a good friend in life,sorry to see you're gone now.rest in peace.
Chuckie Lett
Charles Lett - May 08 at 07:06 AM

